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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The present chapter relates to material concerning 
rules 6 11, inclusive, of the provisional rules of procedure 
of the Security Council. 

As in the previous volumes of the Repertoire, the 
material in the present chapter is presented directly under 
the rule of procedure to which it relates. The chapter is 
divided into four parts: part 1, Consideration of the 
adoption or amendment of rules 6-12; part If, The pro- 
visional enda; part III, Adoption of the 

Y 
cnda (rule 9); 

and part V, The Agenda: Matters of whit Y the Security 
Council is seized (rules 10 and 11). No material has been 
entered under part I, since the Council did not have 
occasion to consider any change in rules 6-12. 

cral”, “Rule 8: Communication of the pro&ional 
agenda” and “Rule 12: Communication of the provi- 
sionaf agenda of periodic meetings”. 

Part II provides information concerning the prcpara- 
tion of the provisional agenda (rule 7). No material was 
found for treatment under the subheadings “Rule 6: 
Circulation of communications bv the Secrctarv-Gen- 

Part III contains material on the procedure and practice 
of the Council in connection with the adoption of the 
agenda. Section A includes under subheading 1, two 
entries concerning votes taken in adopting the agenda. 
Section B prcscntt, under subheading 1, case histories 
setting forth discussion in the Council of the requircrncnts 
for the inclusion of an item on the agenda. No material 
was found for treatment under the subheading 2 concem- 
ing the effect of the inclusion of an item on the agenda. 
Section C deals with other questions that were discussed 
in connection with the adoption of the agenda, such as 
the order of discussion of Items on the agenda and the 
phrasing of items on the agenda. 

Rdfirtoire and 
occurred in the 
s&d. 

Part IV relates to the list of matters of which the 
Council is seized. No entry is presented under section A 
relating to rule 10. The tabulation in section B (rule 11) 
supplements the tabulation in the previous volume of the 

indicates the chingts that have since 
list of matters of which the Council is 

**Part I 

-CONSIDERATION OF THE ADOPTION OR AMENDMENT OF RULE3 6-12 

Put II 

THE PROVlSIONAL AGENDA 

NOTE 

The questions raised in this section concern the appli- 
cation of the provisional rules of procedure to the prep- 
aration, approval and circulation of the provistonal 
agenda and the circulation by the Secretary-General of 
communications concerning mattirs for consideration by 
the Council. 

Under the provisions of rule 6, the Secretary-General 
is obliged to bring to the attention of members of the 
Council all communications from States, organs of the 
United Nations or the Secretary-General concerning any 
matter for the consideration of the Council. During the 
period under review. however, there were no instances 
in which the question of circulation of communications 
arose. Communications from regional arrangements or 
agencies received pursuant to Article 54 of the Charter 
are also circulated in the S/ series of documents. 

Rule 7 entrusts the drawing up of the provisional 
agenda for each meeting to the Secretary-General, subject 
to the approval of the President of the Council. The 
Secretary-General’s discretion with respect to the inclu- 
sion of new items is restricted to those items that have 
been brought to the attention of the Council under rule 6. 
In addition to the express provisions of rule 7, the Secre- 
tary-General also has to take into account whether a 
specific rcqucst to include the item has been made. During 
the period under review, there was one instance involving 
the manner of preparing the provisional agenda (case 1). 

*-A. RULE 4: CIRCUUTION OF COMMUNICATIONS 
RY THE SECRETARYCENERAL 

II. RULE 7: PREPARATION OF THE 
PROVISIONAL AGENDA 

CASE I 

At the 1993rd meeting, on 25 March 1977, in connec- 
tion with the situation in the Middle East, item 2 of the 
provisional agenda’ read as follows: 

“2. The situation in the Middle East: 
“Report of the SccretaryGeneral submitted under 

General Assembly resolution 3 I/62 concerning the 
Peace Conference on the Middle East (S/12290 and 
Corr.l).” 
Before the adoption of the agenda, the President 

(United States) informed the Council that further to the 
consultations on 15 March 1977 in which it had been 
agreed that the Council would take up consideration of 
the report of the Secretary-General on the Peace Con- 
ference on the Middle East at an appropriate time, he 
had received a letter’ dated 23 March 1977 from the 
representative of Egypt requesting a meeting of the Coun- 
cil on the Secretary-General’s report on 25 March 1977 
and that the request was now before the Council. In the 
absence of any objection, the President declared the 
agenda adopted.’ 

‘*C. RULE 8: COMMUNICATION OF THE 
PROVISIONAL AGENDA 

l *D. RULE It: COMMUNICATION OF THE PROVISIONAL 
AGENDA OF PERIODIC MEETINGS 

~S/12XX. OR. Jlnd rr., Suppl. /or Jan.-March 1977. 
11993rd mtg., praah~ pur. 1. 

IS 



(‘hrptcr II. A~cadr 

Par1 III 

ADOPTION OF THE AGENIIA (HIII.1.: Y) 

NOTE 

Under rule 9, the first item on the provisional agenda 
for each meeting of the Council is the adoption of the 
agenda. Unless an objection has been raised, the Council 
usually adopts the provisional agenda without vote, either 
with or without amendment. 

During the period under review, the Council included 
32 new issues in its agenda, an unprecedented number 
of new items, which in some cases dealt with specific 
incidents or aspects of more general questions. There were 
very few instar.ces when objections were raised to the 
inclusion of an item in the agenda or a vote was requested 
regarding such objections (SW cases 4. 5 and 7). This 
reflects the growing practice in the Council of meeting 
informally in consultations prior to holding a formal 
meeting. 

Not all requests from Member States for the consider- 
ation of issues led to formal meetings of the Council. 

As in previous volume of’ the Heperloire, part III is 
devoted to the proceedings of the Council on those occa- 
sions when objection was raised to the adoption of the 
agenda or other discussion on the aduption of the agenda 
took place. 

Section A deals with the procedure of the Council in 
voting on the adoption of the agenda (cases 2 and 3). 

Section B deals with IWO instances when objections 
were raised IO the adoption of the agenda relating IO the 
requirements for the inclusion of an item in the agenda 
(cases 4 and 5). No material uas found for treatment 
under subheading 2 concerning the effect of the inclusion 
of an item on the agenda. 

Section C deals with other questionc of procedure that 
are related to the adoption of tt,e agenda, such as the 
order of discussion of items on the agenda (cases 6 and 7) 
and the phrasing of items on rhc agenda (cage R). 

During the period tjndcr rciicw. participation in the 
discussion of the adoption of the agenda was limited to 
members of the Council. 

A. PRW’tMlJKt. Ot \OI I\(, OS 1 ttt: AIM)PTIOS 
ot ItIt A(.t.\o.\ 

I. Voles laken concerning individual items 
on the provisional agenda 

(‘Ast : 

At the 1834th meeting, on 6 August 1975, the proki- 
sional agenda’ read as follour: 

“I. Adoption of the agenda 
“2. Note by the Secretary-General transmitting the 

text of a telegram dated 15 July 1975 from the Prcsi- 
dent of the Provi\ion;ll Kc\oItltionary Gorernmcnt ot 

, the Republic ot’ SOIII~ \:I<[ N;II~I (s., I I756) 
“3. NOIC by the Sccrctary-(irncr;l transmitting the 

text of’ a telegram dated Ih July 1975 I’rom the Prime 
Minister 01‘ the Govc’rnment ot the I)cmocratic Kcpub- 
lit of Viet-h!am (S/I 1761) 

“4. Note by the SecrctaryXicneritI transmitting a 
letter dated 30 July 1975 flom the Pcrmancnt Ohscrver 
of the Republic of Korea to the United Nations and 
the text of a telegram dated 29 July 1975 from the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of 1 he Republic of Korea 
(S/1 1783)” 
At the outset, the President (Japan), referring to prior 

consultations, pur to 1hc vote the inclusion of each item 
listed as items 2. 3 and 4 of the provisional agenda. Aftrl 
the vote, which rcsultcd in thr approval of thr inclusion 
of items 2 and 3 and the rejection of 1hc inclusion 01 
itetn 4, the Presidcnc stated 1ha1 hc would then pun to 
the vote the provisional ;~g~~lJ;c, ;I> ;IIll~ndctl, its ;I whole. 

The rcprcscntativc of the lJSSH, hpcakiltg on a point 
of order, stated that in accordance with pas1 practice there 
was no need to vote on the adoption of the agenda as 
a whole after individual items of the agenda had been 
separately adopted, more so since agreement on the 
procedure outlined by the Prctidcnt had not existed 
during plier consultations; to the contrary, it had been 
agreed that each individual icem should bc voted on 
ssparately, 1hc rationale being tha1 the applications of the 
Kcpublic of Soul h Vie1 -Nam and t hc IIcrnocrat ic Rcpub- 
lit of Vict-Nani should bc consldcrcd \cparatcly and 
indcpenden1ly, without bring linked in any way IO the 
consideration of the application of the Rcpubllc of Korea. 

The President ~llcn stated that since a challenge had 
been submitted to the Chair’, ruling, hc would put the 
challenge IO VOIC. The representative of the USSR replied 
that he had not submitted a challcngc but only an cxpla- 
nation a> IO why i1 was not advisable IO VOIC on the 
adoption of the agc~~da as ;1 whole ;i~ that rtagc. 

The Prchidcnt, after rcquc\ting 1hc rcprcscntative of 
the USSR no1 10 insist on hi\ position, stated that he 
would like IO put to the vole “the prapo\al the Chair 
made that t hc pro\ isional agenda ;I) a whole shall bc pur 
to the VOIC”. After 1hc proposal \\;I\ adopted unani- 
mou\ly. I hc I’r0iJcn1 slated iii error t ha1 “the agenda, 
as amcndcd. i\ atloptcd”, bu1 then added “1hc Chair was 
wrong. II i\ tl~ci+d that 1he Chair’\ propo\al i\ now put 
to 1hc \otc”. 

At that point sckcral represcnta1ivcs, including that of 
the USSR. \tatctl Ihat it was [heir understanding that 1hc 
last rating h.rd hccn conducted for t hc purpose of vo1ing 
on the pro\ i\iollal ;I~LW&I. ;I\ cl~llet~clcd. and not on 
whcthcr I!IC <‘hair’\ ruling bc put to ~hc \UIC, hpeciall> 
cincc 1hc rcprc\clltati\c ut the llSSK had not \ubmi11ed 
a challcnpc III the Chair’\ ruling. The rcprc\cntativcs ot 
the Uilitcd K;lngJ~l .ind the United Statch, houevcr. 
staled that tll&l undc~~tandlne \tas that [he> wcrc toting 
on whcthcr or not the Chair’\ ruling should be upheld 
and not on the adoption of the agenda as amcndcd. 

Follorri~lg ;t tc’ngthy procedural &bate. during which 
a motion to \u\pcrld IIW meeting III order IO Il\tcn IO the 
tranrcripf IO L,lcur up 1 hc mi\undcr\tandirl~ on t hc vat inp 
had been rcjcctcd. the President \cated: 
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The agenda as a whole, a\ amended, was then 
adopted.3 

CASE 3 

At its 1842nd meeting, on 26 September 1975, the 
Council had before it a provisional agenda6 that read a.5 
follows: 

“1. Adoption of the agenda 
“2. Letter dated 19 September 1975 from the Pres- 

ident of the General Assembly addressed to the Presi- 
dent of the Security Council (S/11826) 

“3. Note by the Secretary-General transmitting a 
letter dated 21 September 1975 from the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Korea addressed to 
the Secretary-General (S/l 1828)” 
At the outset of the meeting, the President (Mauritania) 

stated that the provisional agenda had been drawn up in 
accordance with Ihe provisions of rule 7 of the provisional 
rules of procedure and the wishes expressed by some 
members during prior consultations. He was aware, 
however, that the provisional agenda was not entirely in 
accordance with the wishes of every member of the Coun- 
cil, and would therefore suggest that the Council vote 
separately on item5 2 and 3 of the provisional agenda. 

The representative of the United Kingdom, speaking 
on a point of order, wished the President to clarify 
whether after the voting on items 2 and 3, there would 
be yet another vote on the adoption of the agenda, if 
amended, as a whole. 

The President, stating that it was his intention lo 
proceed accordingly, put items 2 and 3 to the vote sepa- 
rately. Item 3 was deleted and the agenda, as amended, 
was adopted.’ 

l *2. Votes taken on proposals to determlne or change 
the order of items 

3. Voles takea on the adoption of the agenda as m wbok 

For relevant developments, see cases 2 and 3 above. 

B. CONSlDEBATldN OF: 

1. Requirements for the inclusion ul an item 
in the agenda 

CASE 4 

At the 2108th meeting, on I I January 1979, the provi- 
sional agendil” read as follows: 

“I. Adoption of the agenda 
,I 2. ‘I clegram dated 3 January 1979 from the Dep- 

uty Prinrc Minister in charge of Foreign Affairs of 
Democratic Kampuchea to the President of the Security 
Council (S/ I3003)” 
The representatives of Czechoslovakia and the USSR 

objected to the inclusion of item 2 in the agenda, asserting 
that the Council was being asked to intervene in the 
internal affair\ of Democratic Kampuchea on the basis 
of documents provided by persons who did not represent 
the people of Democratic Kampuchea, contrary to the 
wishes of the genuine Government of Democratic Kam- 
puchea expressed in its communication dated 8 January 

_-. -- -~ 

1979.O The reprchentativc of China, on the other hand, 
urged the Council IO adopt the agenda immediately, 
stating that it was entirely just for the Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea, a State Member of the United 
Nations, to ask for an urgent meeting of the Council to 
adopr effective measures to condemn and halt aggression 
by Vie1 Nam, since he stressed that temporary set-backs 
on the battlefield and the temporary loss of the capital 
did not affect the legal status of Democratic Kampuchea. 

The President (Jamaica) stated that he had taken note 
of the views of the representatives who had just spoken 
and rhat in the light of consultations that had previously 
taken place he took it that the agenda could be adopted. 
In absence of any objection, it was so decided.” 

CASE 5 

At its 2185th meeting, on 5 January 1980, in connection 
with the letter dated 3 January 1980 from 52 Member 
States regarding Afghanistan, the Council had before it 
a provisional agenda II that read as follows: 

“I. Adoption of the agenda 
“2. Letter dated 3 January 1980 addressed to the 

President of the Security Council by the representatives 
of Australia, the Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Bel- 
gium, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, 
El Salvador, Fiji, Germany, Federal Republic of, 
Greece, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, Indonesia, Italy. 
Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Malaysia, the Nether- 
lands, New Zealand, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Pan- 
ama, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Portugal, 
Saint Lucia, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Smgapore, Spain, 
Suriname, Sweden, Thailand, Turkey, Uganda, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ire- 
land, the United States of America, Uruguay and 
Venezuela (S/l 3724 and Add. 1)” 
The representative of the USSR objected to the con- 

sideration of the “so-called question of the situation in 
Afghanistan” and drew attention to a telegram” dated 
3 January 1980 addressed to the President of the Council 
protesting against the proposal for the consideration by 
the Council of the question, describing such consideration 
as direct and clear interference in the internal affairs of 
Afghanistan. He stated that the limited military assistance 
provided by the USSR IO Afghanistan was in keeping with 
the provisions of the Afghanistan-Soviet treaty of 1978 
and with the right of States to individual or collective self- 
defence contained in the Charter of the United Nations. 

The representative of the German Democratic Republic 
objected to the discussion of the proposed agenda item 
on similar grounds. The representative of Bangladesh, 
supported by the representative of Norway, stated that 
recent developments in Afghanistan posed a threat to 
international peace and security and that he considered 
the discussion of the question most urgent and necessary. 

The representative of China stated that the “invasion 
of Afghanistan by the Soviet Union” had been an aSt 
of aggression and urged the Council to proceed immedl- 
ately with the consideration of the question before it. 

The President (France) stated that in the light of con- 
sultations among members of the Council on the matter 

*S/13013. annex II. OR. 34rh yr.. Suppl. for Jan.-Uumh 1979 
‘OFor the texts of the relevant stawmcntr. 2108th mtq.: Preidcnl 

(Junllu), para\. 214.30. Chma. p;uu 1622; Czshoslowk% plr- 23. 
27; and USSR. para,. 5-15. 
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and the views just expressed in the Council he would rake 
it that the agenda was adopted. It was so decided.” 

l *2. Effect of the inclusion of an item in the agenda 

C. OTHER IWWUSSION ON THE ADOPTION 
OF THE AGCNDA 

Kampuchea was the root cause of the threat to stability 
and peace in South-East Asia, and added that it should 
be considered with priority as a separate item. lie would 
not insist on the point, however, and would UO[ oppose 

the current item since under that item the question of 
aggression against and occupation of Democratic I;;rnl- 

puchea would bc considered anyhow. 

1. Order of discussion of items on Ihe agenda 

CASE 6 

At the 1837th meeting. on I8 August 1975. the Council 
had before it a provisional ngcnds I4 that read as follows: 

4, I. Adoption of the agenda 

“2. Application of the Republic of (‘ape Verde for 
admission to membership in the United Nations: note 
by the Secretitry-General (S/ I 1800) 

“3. Application of the Democratic Republic of Sao 
Tome and Principe for admission to membership in 
the United Nations: note by the Secretary-General 
(S/I 1804) 

“4. Application of the People’s Republic of Mo- 
zambique for admission to membership in the United 
Nations: note by the Secretary-General (S/l 1805)” 

Prior to the adoption of the agenda, the President 
(Japan) pointed out that the provisional agenda had been 
revised following the receipt of the application listed as 
its item 4. It appeared to him that such a procedure would 
correspond to the wishes expressed in the course of the 
informal consultations among members of the Council 
that had taken place previously. In the absence of objcc- 
(ion, he declared the agenda adopted.” 

CASE 7 

At its 2114th meeting, on 23 February 1979, the Coun- 
cil had before it a provisional agenda lo that read as 
follows: 

“I. Adoption of the agenda 

“2. The situation in South-East Asia and its impli- 
cations for international peace and security. (Letter 
dated 22 February 1979 from the representatives of 
Norway, Portugal, the United Kingdom of Great Brit- 
ain and Northern Ireland and the United States of 
America addressed to the President of the Security 
Council (S/131 I I))” 

At the outset of the meeting, the representative of the 
USSR, referring to the incursion of Chinese troops into 
Viet Nam, objected to agenda item 2, and stated that 
the consideration of the question of South-East Asia 
would divert the attention of the Council from “Chinese 
aggression”. 

The represenrativc of China stated that “Vietnamese 
aggression” apaintr. and the occupation of. I)emocratic 

“For the ICXI~ of Ihe rele\anl rtatcmcn~c. wx ?IhSth mlg.. Pr~dcnt 
(France). para. 38, Bangladesh. para\ 34 anJ 35. ChIna. para. 37; 
German lkmocratlc Repubhc. paras. ?I 33. and USSR. paras. 6-20 

“S/Agenda~lR37/Rc~,I 
“1837th mlg , para I 
“‘S,Agcnda,‘ZI I4 

The representative of Czechoslovakia stilted thrrt “the 
act of aggression by China” against VicI N;w shoulti hc 
clearly spelled out in the wording of the current apc11~1.1 
item with the sole aim of calling for the ccss;ltion ol 
“Chinese aggression” and the withdrawal (>I’ (‘hincsc 
troops from the territory of Vict Nam. 

The President (Kuwait) stated that hc bclicved ths 
provisional rtgellcla commanded the COIISCIII 01’ IIW pwc~;~I 

majority of the mrmbcrs of the (‘ouncil ;~ntl ~II;II il’ thcrc 
were no objections he would take it that the nlajority was 
in favour of such a formulation. 7’hc apcnd;~ was then 
adopted without objection.” 

+*2. Scope of items and sub-items on the Bgenda 
in relation to the scope of the discussion 

3. Phrasing of items on the agenda 

CASE 8 

By a telegram I* dated 4 July 1976 addressed to the 
President of the Council, the Prime Minister of Mauri- 
tius, the current Chairman of OAU, stated that on 4 July, 
the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of 
OAU, meeting in Mauritius, had received information 
concerning the invasion of Uganda by Israeli commandos 
carried out at I a.m. on that day. Calling the invasion 
“an unprecedented act of aggression against Uganda by 
Israel”, the telegram stated that the OAU Heads of State 
and Government were requesting the Council to meet 
urgently to consider “that wanton act of aggression” 
against a State Member of the United Nations. 

At its 1939th meeting, on 9 July 1976, the Council 
included the complaint by the Prime Minister of Mauri- 
tius in its provisional agendauP as item 2, which read as 
follows: 

“2. Complaint by the Prime Minister of Mauritius, 
current Chairman of the Organization of African 
Unity, of the ‘act of aggression’ by Israel against the 
Republic of Uganda” 

Before the adoption of the agenda, the representative 
of the USSR referred to the phrasing of the agenda item 
and stated that it was the understanding of his delegation 
that the words “act of aggression” were taken directly 
from the telegram of the Prime Minister of Mauritius, 
which had referred to this “unprecedented aggression 
against Uganda by Irrael”.zo 

“I 01 tllc ICXI\ of the rclevan( s(atcmcmc. WC 21 14th mtg Prcsldent 
lKuur111. para\ 18 and 19. ( hlna. para II; C xchotlo~ak~a, par;l. I3 
17, and USSR. pdrar 3.9 

‘“S/12126. OR. J/s, yr., .Suppl. /or Ju1.v.Scpr 1076. 
“‘S’hgcnda/l919 
,“IY3%h imp para 4 
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Part IV 

T)iE AGENDA: MATTERS OF WHICH THE SE:CURlTY COUh’CII, IS SEIZED 
(HULES 10 AND 11) 

NOTE 

Rule IO 01’ the provisional rules of procedure was 
designed to enable the Council to conlirluc, at its next 
meeting, the consideration of an item of unfinished 
businc\s withour subjecting that item to renewed debate 
in connection with the adoption of the agenda. In prac- 
tice, however, the provisional agenda has not contained 
all items of unfinished business. 

In the previous volumes of the Repertoire, it was noted 
that items on the agenda of the Council have remained 
on the Secretary-General’s summary statement of matters 
of which the Council is seized when the tenor of the 
Council’s discussion or its specific decisions have revealed 
a continuing concern with the matter.” 

..- ---. 
*‘The following rcsolurlonr contained provisions accordmg IO which 

the Couwl dwded to maintain the km on the agenda or to remain 
wxd of the malter: re$olutlon 367 (197s) of I2 March 197s. para. IO. 
adop~cd in connection wnh the siruarion in Cyprus; resolution 384 (1975) 
of 22 Dccembcr 1975. para. 7. in connccrion with Ihe srrualion in Timor; 
rc~olurnms 3g5 (1976) of JO January IY76. para. 12. and 432 (1978) 
of 27 July IY71. para 4, in connection with the sirualion in Namibia; 
roolmlon 392 (1976) of I9 June 1976. para. 6. in connccrion wirh the 
siruallon m South hfrlca; tesolurions 402 (1976) of 22 December 1976, 
para Y, and 407 (IV771 of 25 May 1977. para. 9. rn connection with 
1hr cornpla~m by I crofho againsl Soufh Africa; resolurions 403 (1977) 
of I4 January lY77, para. 9, and 406 (1977) of 25 May 1977, para. Y. 
in conncctmn wuh !hc complainr by Bo1vwana: resolutions 418 (IY77) 
of 4 November IY77. para 7. and 473 (IYBO) of I3 June 1980. para 13, 
in cs>nncction ulrh rhc qucs1ion of South Africa; resolutions 4W (IY77) 
of 27 Mav 1977. oara 3.445 11979) of 8 March 1979. oara. 9.460(1979) 
of 21 f>&mbfrv IY7Y..para: 9. dnd 463 (1980) oi.2 February IYRO; 
oar.r IO. in connccimn with the situation in Southern Rhodesia: 
;cklution 41 I (1977) of 30 June 1977. para. 14. in connection with the 
cornplaIn by Mowmhique; rcsolu1ions 404 (1977) of 8 February 1977, 
para 5. 405 (IV771 o! 14 April 1977. para. 12. and 419 (1977) of 
24 k\emhcr IY77, para 8. inconncclion with rhccomplrinr by Benin; 
rcsoIullon\ 4&i (1979) of 19 January 1979. para. g. 446 (1979) of 
22 March 197Y. para. 7.450(1979) of I4 June 1979. para. IO, 452 (1379) 
of 20 July 197Y. para. 4,465 (1980) of I March 1980. para. 9.474 (1980) 
of 17 June 1980. para 7. and 478 (19YO) of 20 August 1980. pan. 7. 
in connation wrlh rhr cuuarion in the Middle East; resolutions 457 (1979) 
01 2lJ March 1979. para. 7, 454 (1979) of 2 November 1979. para. 6. 
and 475 (1980) of 27 June 19g0, para. 8, in conntctlon with the complamt 
hy Angola agalrlsr Sou1h Africa; resolutions 455 (197Y) of 23 Novcmbcr 
197’). par.4 H. and 466 (1980) ol I I April 1080. para 5, rn conncclron 
uuh Ihc , OIII~~IIIII IW /.unhia; and rcurlunonr 457 (lV7V)) of 4 Ikrnrl~ 
I’)“I. pr,,,, $, .w,l .&I (I’JIV) cd II Ik~.crnhrr IV7V. pi,r.i 6. I,, c<),,ttc<’ 
I,,%,, r+llh Ott I%~ll,.I ,1.11,~1l 22 Ikccn~brr lY7Y II~,IIB rllr rrprrwnl,~l~vc 
Ill 1111. III1111~,l ~>I.lICI 

During the period under review, additional evidence 
supporting such retention was provided when the Presi- 
dent of the Council announced, upon conclusion of the 
debate, that the Council remained seized of a question.U 

The tabulation appearing in section B. 1 supplements 
the tabulation in the previous volume of the Reperroire 
and indicates the changes that have since occurred in the 
list of matters of which the Council is seized. 

‘.A. RULE 10 

B. RULE 11 

1. Retention and deletion of items from lbe Secretary- 
General’s summary statements on matters of which 
the Security Council is seized 

This tabulation supplements those appearing in the 
Repertoire, 1946-1951. the Supplement, 1952-1955, 
pp. 33-40, the Supplement, 195619% pp. 38-45. the 
Supplement, 1959-1963, pp. 49-61, the Supplemenl, 
1964-1965, pp. 29-41, the Supplemen/, 19661968, pp. 4@ 
54, the Supplement, 1969-1971, pp. 27-29 and the Sup- 
plement, 1972-1974, pp. 26-28. Part I indicates items 
added to the list of matters of which the Council was 
seized during the period 1975-1980, part 2 indicates items 
appearing on previous lists concerning which new infor- 
mation was included in the summary statements during 
that period and part 3 indicates items that were deleted 
from the list during the same period. The titles used are 
those occurring in the summary statements except for 
sonic abridgements. 

The deletion of items, as listed in part 3, takes place 
following a request addressed to the Secretary-General 
by the Member States parties to the issue in question. 
Such a request is brought to the attention of the members 
of the Council by the Secretary-General in an informal 
communication seeking their consent to the deletion of 
the item. In the absence of objections on the part of the 
members of the Council, the Secretary-General then 
deletes the item in question from the annual list of matters 
of which the Council is seized. Items may also be deleted, 
with the consent of the Council, on the initiative of the 
President or individual members of the Council or by a 
decision at the close of a debate. 

jr&. lor example. 1866th m1g , para 37. 

I [ l‘EMS Af)l)Ef> 10 I fif: LIST OI; hlAl?ERS Of WHICH Tfit SECLJKITY COUNCIL 
WAS St:IZEl) I)lIKIN(i THt; PERIOD 1975.1980 

FvmI entry 
Last acllon in summary 

k~ro mclusnm Fmr rnW) oJ the Councd stalcntenf as 0 
ifcvrl rn rhr agcndo rn wmmar~ sfawmenl P) o,f 31 Darmbtr 1980 d 31 Lkcrmbcr I 80 

SIIUJII~>II ,,t~~.~r~~~np Western Sahara I RJVth nrccrlng. QII593/Add 42 Adopicd rc,olurlon 380 

20 Ocrohcr 1975 (1975). 1854th mcct- 
trig, 6 November IV75 

~dopied rcsolurmn 389 
(1976). 19l4rh meet- 
trig. 22 Aprrl 1976 

lg66rh meciinp. 
16 lkccmtxr IV75 

S’II5Y! Add.SU Adopted agenda and 
heard rrarcmenrs by 
rhc rcprcscntanvcs of 
Iceland and [he United 
Ylngdom. 1866th meet- 
Ing. I6 Dcccmhcr 1075 
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Failed IO adopI drsf1 
rtrolulion (S/I 1940). 
1879rh mecling, 
26 January 1976 

Failed IO adopt draf1 
rcsolulion (S/I 1%7), 
1888th meeting. 6 Fcb- 
wary 1976 

Adjourned meeting rfler 
hearing rlatcmcntr by 
the rcprescncatives of 
I~rancc rnd Somalia. 
1llAPrh meeting. 
IH IXvuary I97h 

Adopled rcsolu~ion 1X6 
(1976). 1892nd mcct- 
ing. 17 March 1976 

Failed IO adopt draft 
resolution (S/I 2022). 
1899th meeting, 
25 March 1976 

Fws/ inrlusion 
m the ugtnda 

IR7Oth mecring. 
I2 January 1976 

Frrsl enfry 
in summ0r.y slalemenf 

S/ll935/Add.2 

Item 

Middle East problem includmg the 
Palestinian qucstlon 

S/I 193JIAdd.J Situation in the Comoros 1886th meeting. 
4 February 1976 

Communications from France and 
Somalia concerning Ihc incidcm of 
4 February 1976 

1889th meeting, 
I8 February 1976 

S/I 193VAdd.7 

Rqucst by Mowmbiquc under hrti- 
cle 50 of the Charter 

IRPOlh m&ing. 
16 March 1976 

S’I IW!/Add.l I 

S/l193S/Add.l2 

WI3737. 
II January 1980 

Rquat by the Libyan Arab Republic 
and Pakistan for consideration of 
the situation arising from develop. 
men& in the occupied Arab 
lerritoria 

Complain1 by Kenya, concerning the 
aggression by South Africa against 
Angola 

Situation in the occupied Arab 
territories 

I893rd meeting, 
22 March 1976 

1-h meeting. 
26 March 1976 

S/ll93S/Add.12 

S/l 1935/Add.l8 

S/lI93S/Add.23 

Adopted resolution 387 
(1976). 1906th meet- 
ing, 31 March 1976 

Adopted resolu1ion 484 
(1980). 2260th meeting. 
19 December 1980 

Failed to adopt draft 

1916th meeting. 
4 MAY 1976 

Question of the CXCIEI~C by the Palcs- 1924th meeting. 
tinian people of i1s inalienable right\ 9 June 1976 resolution (S/ I391 I). 

222&h macling. 
30 April 1980 

Situation in South Africa 1929th meeting. 
I8 June 1976 

S/l 1935IAdd.24 

S/ I193SIAdd.27 

Adopted resolution 392 

(1976). 1930th meet- 
ing, I9 June 1976 

tailed to adopt draf1 
resolution (S/12138). 
I943rd meeting, 
I4 July 1976 

Adopted resolution 466 
(1980). 221 Ith meet- 
ing, II April 1980 

Adopted resolution 395 
(1976), 19J3rd meet- 
ing, 2S August 1976 

Adopled resolution 407 
( 1977). 2MWth mcctmg. 
25 Ma, 1977 

Adopted resolution 406 
(1977). 2a)EIh mat- 
m. 25 May 1977 

Adopted rcsolulwn 41~ 
(IY77), 2049th mccIlng. 
24 November 1977 

Adopted resolution 473 
(19W. 2231~1 mecctr~g. 
I3 June 1980 

Adopted rcsoluclon 41 I 
(1977). 2OlPrh mar- 
1n3, VI June 1977 

‘h (‘OUWI~ heard wd~~- 

mcnrs by the reprcxn 
tatives of Chad and 
the Libyan Arab 
Jamahirtva 

Complaint by Mauritius, current 
Chairman of OAU. of the “acl o)t 
aggression” by Israel against 
Uganda 

Complaint by Zambia against South 
Africa 

I93Ah meeting. 
Y July 1976 

1944th meeting. 
27 July 1976 

S/I 1935IAdd.30 

S/I 193WAdd.32 

S/11935/Add.!l 

S/ 12269iAdd.2 

Sil2269jAdd.6 

S/12269. A.!d 12 

S/l22bY/AJd.26 

Complaint by Greece against Turkey 1949th meeting, 
I2 August 1976 

Complaint by Lesotho against South 
Afrvza 

1981~1 mecling, 
21 lkcmbcr 1976 

Complain1 by Botswana I983rd meeting, 
I2 January 1977 

Complalnr by Hemn 1986th mccring. 
7 February 1977 

1988th meeting. 
21 Varch IY77 

ComplaInI by Molarnbiquc 2014th meting, 
28 June 1977 

?I I rbruary 1978 
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Find enfry 
LAW ix-lion in summary 

oJ the Council rlalement ar 0J 
ps oJ 3 I December I980 31 December I980 Item 

Complaint by Angola against South 
Africa 5 May I97L 

Fvsf entry 
in summary sfalfmfnl 

S/l2520/hdd.17 

S’I3OJ3/Add.l 

Adopted resolwlon 457 
(198Ot. 2240th mcctlng. 
27 June1980 

Failed IO adopI draft 
resolulion (S/13027), 
2112nd meeting. 
I5 January 1979 

Failed IO adopt draft 
resolution (S/13162). 
2129rh meeting, 
I6 March 1979 

Postponed further con- 
riderslion of the item, 
2154th mecling. 
25 June 1979 

2108th mcclmg, 
II January 1979 

Telegram dared 3 January 1979 from 
the Dcpu(y Prime Mmiskr In charge 
of Foreign Affalrt of Democratic 

Kampuchea 

Siwalion in Soulh.L.ast Asia and its 
implicalions for inrcrnational peace 
and security 

21 14th meeting. 
23 trhruary 1979 

S/l3033/Add.7 

Letters dated 13 June 1979 and 
I5 June 197Y from the Permanrnl 
Reprcscncativc of Mur<>cco IO the 
U&cd NatIons addrc\tcd IO the 
President of the Sccurlr) Council 

Letter dated 25 Novcmbcr IY79 from 
the Secretary-General Jddresscd IO 
Ihc Prcsidcnt of the Sccuriry 
Council 

Lcttrr dated 22 Dcccmhcr IY7Y from 
the Pcrmancnt Rcprcwrtlafivc of the 
United Slatcb of hmcwa ((1 lhr 
United NatIon\ addre\wd IO the 
President of the Srcuwy c‘ouncil 

Lcllcr dated 3 January I980 from 
52 Member Sla!c\ rcgdrdiny 
Afghanwan 

2lSlsr mcling. 
20 Jurlc 1979 

SIl3033IAdd.24 

2172nd meeting, 
21 Nobcmbcr I979 

S/ I3033/Add.48 Adopted resolution 457 
(1979). 2178th meci- 
ing, 4 December 1979 

Failed IO adopt draft 
resolulion (S/13735). 

2191~1 meeting, 
I3 January 1980 

2l!??nd mcc~~ng. 
29 December 197Y 

S/I3033/Add.50 

2lESlh mccllng. 
5 January 1980 

S/l3737 Adopted resolution 462 
(1980). resumed 
2190rh meeting. 
9 January 1980 

Deferred further consid- 
eration of the item 
pending consulration 
with members of the 
Council, 224&h mcct- 
ing. 4 Sepicmbcr 1980 

President issued a state- 
ment (S/14244). 
5 November I980 

2246th mcclmg. 
4 Scpicmbcr 1980 

S/l3737/Add.35 Lerkr dated I Scplemtwr IYBO from 
the rcprcscntallvc of Maha 

S/l3737/Add.38 Suualion hcluwn Iran and Iraq 2247th mccling. 
26 Scptcmbcr l9gO 

Admission of new Members: 

Kcpublic of Soulh Vwt-Nam 11134th mecling. 
6 Augu\l 1975 

S/1159J/Add.31 Failed to adopt draft 
resolution (S/I 1832). 
1846th meeting, 
30 September 1975 

Failed 10 adopI draft 
rrsolurlon (S/I IRJ3). 
l846th nwc(mg. 
30 Srplrmber 1075 

Rwommended. 
1838th meclmg. 
I8 Augur! 1975 

Recommended. 
1838th mcctmg. 
I8 Augur1 1975 

Recommended. 
1838th meeting, 
I8 AugW 1475 

Rccommcnded. 
lt341ri meeting, 
22 Scptcmbcr 1975 

Rtiommcndcd. 

S/II593/Add.3Y. 
IO October 1975 

S/I 159J/Add.39. 
IO Ocrober 1975 

S/I l59J/Add.33. 
25 August 197s 

S/ll593/Add.J3. 
25 August 1975 

S/I 1593IAdd.33. 
25 August 1975 

S/I 1593/Add.38. 
2 October 1975 

1848th meeting, 
17 October 1975 

S/ll593/Add.41. 
22 October 1975 

Recommended, S/I lS93IAdd.48, 
165gth mcccing. II December 
I December 1975 1975 

Recommended. S/l1935/Add.47. 
1974th meeting, 3 December 
22 November I976 1976 

Dcmocraitc I(cpuhh~ ot Vice-Nam S/ll59J/Add.31 

S,IIJYJ/Add.31 

S/I ISY3IAdd.33 

S/I I593IAdd 31 

S/11593/Add.38 

S’I I5Y3’Add 41 

S/lI593iAdd.48 

S/119JSiAdd.25 
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Final tnlry 
in summary 

statement as 0 
42 3IDmmbrrI 0 

S/I IPJS1Add.33. 
26 Augw 1Wb 

Las1 action 
oJ the Council 

as o/J1 Dmmkr 1900 

Recommended, 
19JZnd meeting. 
16 AU#USI 1976 

Recommended, 
2025th meeting, 
20 July 1977 

S/12269/Add.29, 
2S July 1977 

Recommended S/I I93J/Add.48, 
1977th meeting, 9 December 
I December 1976 I976 

Recommended, 
202lsI meeting, 
7 July 1977 

S1122691Add.27, 
I5 July 1977 

Recommended, 
20841 h meeting, 
17 Augusl 1978 

Recommended, 
210Sfh meeting. 
6 December 1978 

S112S201Add.32, 
21 August 1971 

S/1252O/Add.4.3. 
18 Daxmber 
I978 

Recommended, 
2167th meeting. 
12 scptcmbcr I979 

S/13033/Add.36, 
17 September 
1979 

First entry 
in summury statement 

S/ll93S/Add.33 

S/l193S/Add.36 

S/11935/Add.48 

S1122691Add.27 

S/l2520/Add.32 

S/12520/Add.48 

S1130331Add.36 

First inclusion 
in the agenda 

195 1st meeting, 
lb Au#usI 1976 

19SSth meeting. 
10 September 1976 

Seychelles 

km 

socialist Republic of Vie1 Narn 

Western Samoa 197&h meeting. 
I December 1976 

DjibouIi 202OIh meeting, 
7 July 1977 

2083rd maing, 
16 August 1978 

Solomon Islands 

Dominia 2104th meeting. 
S Dccembcr I978 

Slim Lucia 2166th meeting, 
12 septelnkr 1979 

2197th mating. 
19 February 1980 

SainI VincenI and the Grenadines 
S/13737/Add.7 

S/13737/Add.30 

Recommended, 
2198fh meeting, 
19 February 1980 

Recommended, 
2U4th mming, 
30 July 1980 

S1137371Add.7. 
27 February 
I980 

S/l 37371Add.30. 
4 Augur; I980 

Zimbabwe W3rd meeting, 
29 July 1980 

Election of members of the InIerna- 
tional Coun of Justice 

197s 1855th meeting. 
17 November 1975 

S/I IS93lAdd .46 Recommended five un- 
didata IO fill vrcan- 
cia, 1855th meeting, 
17 November 197s 

Recommended five can- 
didata to fill vacan- 
cia. 2093rd mating, 
31 October 1978 

S/t IJ93/Add.46, 
2S November 
197s 

1978 2093rd meeting, 
31 October 1978 

S/1253O/Add.43 S/1252O/Add.43. 
8 November 
1978 

S1137371Add.49, 
19 December 
1980 

Dutc of elmions to fill two VIM- 
cia in the InIcmational Court of 
JusIice 

2255th meeting, 
12 November 1980 

S1137371Add.49 AdopIed resolution 480, 
(l%O). 22JJth meet- 
ing, 12 November 
1980 

2. ITEMS THAT APPEARED IN PREVIOUS VOLUMES OF THE REPERTOIRE ON WHICH NEW ACTION BY THE 
SECURITY COUNCIL WAS REPORTED IN SUMMARY STATEMENTS ISSUED DURING THE PERIOD 19751980 

Item 

Siturtion in Cyprus 

Shuntion in the Middle E,uI 

Fit% inclvrion 
in the agenda 

1779th meeting, 
16 July 1974 

134111 meeting, 
24Mayl967 

Final l nrr,v 
Lprr action 

F~rsr entry 
in summarl 

of the Council sfalrmtnr as q/ 
in summary statcmtnt as 01 JI December 1980 31 kern&r IWO 

S/lII8S/Add.28. Adopted resolution 482 
24 July 1974 (MEO). 2257th men- 

ing. II December 1980 

s/7913, Adopted rcsolutIon 483 
29May I%7 (1980). 2258Ih mcv~cuF. 

17 kcmhcr IYRI 

SiturIion in Namibia 1387fh meeting. 
25 January 1% 

S/8367. 
30 January 196f1 



Item 
First inclusion 
In the agenda 

Final enrty 
Larf rrcrion in summary 

First entry of the Councrl 
tu of 31 Lkvmbr 1960 

ttalrmenl as of 
In summary slaIemenl 3J Lkwnbw IWO 

Situation in Southern Rhodesia ltX&h meeting. 
2 scplcmbcT I%3 

s/5429, Adopted resolution 463 
16 September 1963 (1980), 2196th meet- 

ing. 2 February 1980 

Complaint by Zambia 1486th mating, s/9346, 
I8 July I%9 22 July I%9 

Adopted resolution 455 s/13737, 
(1979), Zlflst mafing. II January I980 
23 November I979 

3. ITEMS THAT WERE DELETED FROM THE LIST OF MATTERS OF WHICH THE SECURITY COUNCIL 
WAS SEIZED DURING THE PERIOD 1975-1980 

Item 

Letter dated I3 February I958 from 
the representative of Tunlsla IO the 
President of the Securiry Council 
conarning: “Complglnt by funlaig 
in respect of an act of aggrculon 
committed against i1 by Fru~e on 
8 February 1958 at Sakk-SW- 
Youuef’ 

Letter dated I4 Fcbruuy 1958 from 
the reprcsenIative of France IO the 
President of Ihe Secutity Council 
conarning: “Situation rauldng 
from the aid furnished by Tunisir 
to rcbeb enabling them to conduet 
opcrrtionr from Tunikn tewi10ry 
diraal against the integrity of 
French territory and the nfc(y of 
person& and property of French 
nationals” 

Letter dnted 29 May 1958 from Ihe 
representative of Tunisia IO the 
President of the Security Council 
concerning: “Compltint by Tuniria 
in respect of acts of armed aggra- 
don cornmilted rgainsl il sina 
I9 May 1958 by the French milituy 
forcu sutioned in its territory md 
in All&” 

Letter dated 29 May 1958 from the 
representative of France to the Pas. 
idcnt of the .Security Council con- 
cerning: (u) “The complaint brought 
by Frmcc rgrinat Tunisia on 
I4 February 1958” and (b) “The 

suur1ion arising out of the disrup- 
tion, by Tunisia. of the modw 
vivrndr which had ban rr1rblirhed 
sina February 1958 with regard 10 
the sIr1ioning of French troops 11 
crnrin points in Tunisian terfilorf’ 

First inclusion 
In the agenda 

611th meeting, 
II Fcbruuy I958 

Final entry 
Last action in summary 

Fits: enfry of the Council stalemml as of 
in summary sIaItmen1 OS of 31 Dutmber I980 31 lktvmbu I980 

S/3%7, Adjourned the mating s/11593, 
26 Februq 1958 under rule 33. 7 January 1975 

811th mming. 18 Feb- 

NUy 1958 

81 lth meeting, s/3907, Adjourned the mating s/11593, 
II February 1958 26 Fcbnury 1958 under rule 33, 7 Ju~urry I975 

8 I Ith meeting. 
I8 February I956 

gI91h mating, 
2 June I958 

819Ih mating, 
2 June 1958 

Telegram dated 20 July I%1 ad- 
drtucd 10 the Praident of the 
Security Council by the Secretnry of 
SI~IC for Foreign Affairs of the 
Republic of Tunisia. Later doted 
20 July I%1 from the Permanent 
Reprcumative of Tunisig rddrased 
to the Presideri of the Security 
Council 

%lst meeting, 
21 July IWI 

3rd meeting. 
28 JMIIU~ l!M 

S/4021, 
9 June 1958 

s/4021, 
9 June 1958 

s/4g67. 
24 July 1958 

Sutemcnts were made by S/l 1593. 
the representrtiva of 7 JBJMUY 1975 
Frana md Tunisia 
conarning Ihe agree- 
menu reached by their 
Governmems. 
826th meeting. 
II June 1950 

Statements were nude by S/11593, 
the reprcsentativa of 7 January 1975 

Frma and Tunisia 
conaming the uree- 
merits reached by their 
Govcrnmenlr. 
826th meeting, 
I8 June 1958 

Rejeaed two joint drrft S/I 1593, 
raolutionr (S/4%3 7Ju1uuyl975 

md S/4904) ud Turk- 
ish draft rcsolu- 
lion (S/49OS). 
966th meeting. 29 July 
IWI 

Iranian question s/45, 
23 April I946 

Adopted Netherland, s/11935, 

prop04 to adjourn s Jralury 1976 

discussion md resume 
at the behal of MY 
member 
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First inclusion 
Item in rhc ogmdo 

Complain1 of failure by the Iranian 559th meeting, 
Government 10 comply with provi. I oclobcr 1951 
sional mcasurcs indicated by the 
International Court of Justice in Ihe 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Company Case 

Appointment of a Governor for the 143rd meeting. 
Free Territory of Tricstc 20 June 1947 

Question of the Free Territory of 3Uth meeting, 
Tricstc 4 August 1948 

Complaint by Scn@ 1027th meeting. 
I7 April I%3 

Complaint by the Democratic Rcpub- I372nd mccting. s/0242 
lit of the Congo 8 November I%7 I4 November I%7 

Complaint by Chad 2060th mcctin#. 
I7 February 1978 

Complainl by Zambia 1486th mectirqt. 
I8 July I%9 

Quation concerning the situation in 1064Ih meeting, 
South Rhodaia 9 Scplcmbcr I%3 

Request by Mozambique under Arti- 1890th meeting. 
cle 50 of the Charter I6 March 1976 

Complaint by Botswana 1983rd meeting. 
I2 January 1977 

Complaint by Mozambique 2014th meeting. 
28 June 1977 

Fint tntry 
In snmmoiy slolcmml 

s/2364. 
2 octobu IPSI 

S/382, 
20 June I947 

s/959. 
20 AUplSl 1947 

s/5291. 
22 April I%3 

S/I252O/Add.6 

s/9346. 
22 July 1969 

S/5429. 
I6 September I%3 

S/I 19WAdd. I 

S/I 2269lAdd.2 

S/ I2269/Add.26 

insi acIlon 
oJ the Council 

0.5 o/ 31 Darmkr I930 

Adopted French motion 
to adjourn the debate 
until Ihc Intcrna~ional 
COW-I of Justice had 
ruled on iu own com- 
petence, WSth mm- 
iq. I9 October I951 

Postponed discussion of 
the item 

Rejcacd draft raolution 
rubmittcd by Yulosla- 
via and by the Ukrai- 
nian SSR, 3JJth 
mcctlna. 19 Auausl 
I948 

Adopted draft resolution 
(S/lO813/Rev.I), 
l6991h matins, 
23 October 1972 

Adopted draft raolution 
submitted by the Pra- 
idmt (241 (l%7)), 
1378th meet@ 
1S Novcmbc~ I%7 

Hard st~emcnts by the 
rcpracnutivu of 
Chad and the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya 

Adopled resolution 455 
(IW9). 217lst mcctinl. 
23 Novcmbu 1979 

Adopted resolution 463 
(1980), 2l%th mCc(- 
in:, 2 February I980 

Adopted resolution 3% 
(1976). 1892nd mat- 
in& I7 March I976 

Adopted resolution 406 
(I977), 2OMth meeting, 
23 May I977 

Adopted raolution 41 I 
(IW7), 2019th mm- 
ins, 30 June I977 

Final mrry 
In rummory 

stoIement as qf 
3t Dmmbu IWO 

S/I 1933. 
1 January 1976 

S/ 12269. 
J January 1977 

s/12269. 
J January 1977 

S/I2520, 
9 January 1978 

W2s20, 
9 Jmwy I978 

s/12520, 
9 Januuy I978 

S/13033, 
9 Jmmry 1419 

s/13737. 
II Jmwy I9tM 

s/13737, 
II January 1960 

s/13737. 
II JMrUryl980 

s/13737, 
II January I980 


